
folk returned last nisht
SOCIETY night from a

it the beaches. Many
polf enthusiasts from various cities
Ttartidnuted in the tournament on

Monday, and devoted the greater part
of their holiday to the good, old game.
a r,,imhr of the cottaees were opened

for the few days' recreation In which
the male members of the families were
enabled to participate on account of

the extra holiday. Washington's birth-
day, and the owners entertained house
parties. At Gearhart .there were air.
and Mrs. Guy W. Talbot and children
and Miss Gertrude Talbot passed sev-

eral days In their cottage at Gearhart:
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Dougherty, Jack
Dougherty. Mrs. Charles Whitley and
children. Miss Blanche Burke and Tlm--.1.- ..

t--i .... .1.., .ninvpd a. brief visitOlliy I. Mini j b'bv ' ' J
in the former's cottage on the ocean
front. Mr. and Mrs. james u. xiuu,-ma- n

and sons and their house guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Whitney, were
among the cottage colony: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Adams and children occu-
pied their cottage' for a few days; the
Bruce Clendennings and attractive
twins entertained a couple of guests at
their cottage over the week-en- d: Mr.
and Mrs. O.-k-ar E. Huber and Miss
Winnifred Huber enjoyed a visit in
their attractive cottage, all of whom
joined the coterie at the Gearhart Ho-

tel Saturdav night for the Informal hop.
Among those at the hotel, some of

whom waited until last night to re-

turn to Portland, were: Mr. and Mrs.
George F. Russell and their daughter.
Miss Xan P. Russell, and her guests.
Miss Margaret Mears. Richard Christie
and John Carver Adams: Mr. and Mrs.
X. E. Aver. Miss Margaret Ayer. Fred-

erick Forster. Harold Sooysmith. t.. F.
Whitney. William Burke. Mr. and Mrs.
Graham Glass. Graham Glass. Jr Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph R. Wiley. Mrs. Adrian
McCalman and son. Adrian. Jr.. Mr. and
Mrs. James McCracken, Mrs. Solomon
Blumauer. Mrs. Hazel Blumauer Litt
and their guest. Mrs. Frank Rigler. Mr.
and Mrs. M. U Holbrook Mr. and Mrs
James D. Hart. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
M Cooke. Mrs. Alice Barrett. ( alvin
Heil- i- W. A. Kcarns. Wirt Minor,
James" Keenan; of Seattle: Alex Wins- -

ton of Spokane: Arthur Macan. noted
golfer, of Victoria. C. C: Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Louisson, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Hirsch and Mr. and Mrs. Zera Snow
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cotton, who
I.Ian to remain until the latter part of
the week or first of next week. In ad-

dition there were several parties from
the Waverlv Country Club and the
Tualatin and Portland golf clubs, down
for the week-en- d at Gearhart. Sojourn-
ing at Seaside there were dozens or
the Mazamas. who started early Sun-

day morning for a hike over Tillamook,
and a goodly representation from the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club.
There were also many house, parties,
one of the larger ones being given by
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Fleischner. Their
guests Included Miss Helen Simon. Me-

lville Meyer. Mr. and Mrs. William Ehr- -

. man. Miss Emily Ehrman and Mason
Ehrman. -

The Misses Birdie and Agnes Ieahy.
of Irvington. passed the week-en- d at
Seaside as the guests of Mrs. M. r .

Hadley. who is domiciled at the Illa-hc- e

for the season.

Mrs. William C. Alvord returned last
fortnight's visit with hernight from a

sister. Mrs. Frederick G. Wheeler, at
Seaview, Wash. ' "

Mr and Mrs. Robert .1. Power Car-m- el

Sullivan) have returned from their
wedding trip and are domiciled in
apartments at Thirteenth and Hancock
streets. -

Albina Lodge 470. F. A. V.. gave a
iutrpri.se party Wednesday evening to
celebrate the birthdays of four of the
members. After the meeting the guests
adjourned to the banquet hall, where
Spring decorations of Oregon grape,
pussy willow and ferns were effective-
ly arranged. An elaborate collation
wss served and a pretty gift presented
to Mr and Mrs. N. N. Nonken. P. Brown
and Miss Alma Olsen. the honor guests.
After the supper dancing was indulged
in by the 40 members present.

The second dance of the series
planned by the Fraternity Club was an
event of Saturday evening in their
rooms on Williams and Russell avenues.
The next dance will be on Saturday
evening. A. W. Miller and N. Wilson
being in charge of theseries.

The Pythian Sisters of Orphla Temple
No 18 will hold their next "500" card
party tomorrow evening In Pythian
Hall. Eleventh and Alder streets. Re-

freshments will be served and prizes
awarded. Everybody invited.

A large card party and dance will
he given this evening by the women s
auxiliary of the German Red Cross
Society at the German Haus. The ar-fa- ir

i for the benefit of the sol-

diers fighting for the fatherland, and
it is hoped by the committee that all
interested In this cause will attend the
partv this evening. Tickets may he
purchased from Fritz Abendroth. 313

Morrison street; Richard Adams. 344

Alder street, and at the door of the
hall this evening.

Mls Lucile Baumer entertained the
lAfalot "500" Club with a Washington
birthday party Monday evening. The
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. G rover Weil-l- er

the Misses Grace Rose. Myrtle
Huff. Faye Ste.inmetze. Grace Goodall,
Sophia Huff. Clara Johnson and Lucile

' Baumer and the Messrs. Allen Metcham.
Adrian Mann. Elwyn Marston. Eugene
Steinmetze. Rex Fuller. Jay Thompson
and Earl Baumer.

Mrs. Jessie Barker, of Rainier. Or.,
who has been visiting Mrs. N. M. Ryan
for the past two weeks, was enter-
tained by Mrs. H. J. Eberhart at her
apartments in the Wellington Court.
Irosressive "500"" was played, card
honors falling to Mrs. Barker. The
consolation prize was awarded to Mas-

ter Roy Anderson. Refreshments were
served. Among those present were:
Earl Eckelberry, Irving J. Barber, B.

B. Barber. A. J. Anderson. James Fra-te- r.

Mrs. N. M. Ryan. Mrs. Arnt Ander-
son Mrs. D. Diamond. Miss Doris Dia-

mond and Miss Gladys Anderson.

The Ladles' Auxiliary Society of
Ahavai Sholom will hold its regular
meeting tomorrow evening, in the ves-

try room of the synagogue at Park
and Clay streets. All members are re-

quested to attend..

There will be a number of artistic
offerings to amuse society folk today,
first, the silver tea by Chi Omegas at
the home of Mrs. George H. Kelly to
procure funds for the hot lunches at
Stephens School. Under the direction

' of Miss Wilma Toung. there will be
an elaborate musical programme, with

' a number of well-know- n local artists
. participating, also solo dances by Miss

Elizabeth Chapin and Miss Marjory
The tea table will be. presided

over" by Mrs. Charles Tilton Kamm.
Mrs Theodore Nlcolai, Mrs. John H.

' . Mi- - Charles W. KInK.
They will be assisted by a bevy of

.young girls. une n i

Mr" C J.' Sappington, Mrs. Harvard
M nore Miss cora v. om,

' m. tv w Jordan. Miss Agnes
McLa'ushJin. Miss Cecil Miller. Miss
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Monta Maegly. Miss Esther Maegly.
.miss cyoii urown. iMiss uma xvuuo,
M a -- I a 1 ...... n Mr. TnoATlll Rich- -

ardson. Mrs. Paul Trullinger, Mrs. H.
U. Large, Mrs. jacoo uray jvamm, jhs
Louise Gray, Miss J'lorence Johnson,
Miss Evalyn Harding. Mrs. A. R. ' y.

Mrs. Herbert Barbur, Mrs.

son. Miss Sybil Elliott, Miss Eliza- -

Deth Elliott, .miss itose ier,
Clare Kinne. Mrs. Frank Barnes. Miss
Nell Hemenway and Mrs. A. S. Moody.
Ti... i ...... i. n ... i.ni.ini i i f up fnt'ludes:
Monta Maeg'ly. Mrs. C. J. Sappington.

. " ii x . :
.Mrs. Rives r.merson, iuuici nw
Esther Maegly.

Also this afternoon, the members of
the Monday Musical Club wil be en- -.

i .. . KA V, ..I a f Mrs .lames W.
Morris, with a Colonial tea. Costumes
and the general scneme oi me iuut-tt-n

n.lii hA a inn tr Colonial lines. A
programme will be given by Rev.
Frank Gorman, misses auu

nd A. Van Leuwen.
tana U'ill 1A f ("1 1 1 0 W P bV a

recital tonight at the Hotel Multnomah
ballroom by the MacDowell Club, who
will present Frederick Preston Search,
noted cellist. This will be his first
appearance in Portland, and he will be
accompanied by Robert Raymond
Llppitt.

. .. l r Knoii circle Tidies of the
Grand "Army of the Republic No. 29.

will give a social and card party at the... . . . . .. JtQT r amrhome of airs. Ana. i. icus,
ton street (Sellwood car), this after-
noon and evening; also supper from

:30 to 7 P. M.

t.v. - mAAtinM nt tho Women's Elks
ci.... iinniiH cinh scheduled for to
day, has been postponed, the date to
OV ttllllUUIIUCU AAkt.

Tl T nrniiia .....lll TTlPet t OTT1 OT"i lir Miama
i .. .. I J .. .a. .PnrtlanH St 8:15row evciiina w. w.

o'clock, Mrs. Louis Gerlinger, Jr., pre
siding, one win reau iuo

k c Kflnnedv. and James
Barri'e's "Twelve-Poun- d Look." The
meeting is ''opn to all memDers sm
prospective mismbers of the league.

A Georgia wedding and some min-

strel features will be part of the en-

tertainment that will be enjoyed by
the members of the Portland Heights
Club on Friday night, when they will
assemble for their regular Friday even-
ing social. Mrs. R. A. Pattullo. chair-
man of the social committee, has dis-
covered decided talent among the mem-

bers and will Introduce some surprises.
-

Rlks On
7)omesticSciwce

BrLilian-- TImgle.

PORTLAND. Or.. Feb. 11. Kindly give a
few recipes for the ue of clams and crab

meat. I am a newcomer to Portland and
have little experience with these foods.
Thanking you ia advance, MRS. W. C. P.

the following recipes will
BIIOPE

Clam chowder One quart clams,
four cups of potatoes cut in half-Inc- h

dice, lVi-ln- ch cubes fat salt pork, one
sliced onion, one teaspoonf ul , of salt,
one-eigh- th teaspoonful of pepper, four
teaspoonfuls of butter and four cups
scalded milk.

Clean and pick over clams; drain,
reserve liquor, heat to boiling point
and strain. Chop fine the hard part of
clams; try out the pork: add onion, fry
for five minutes to a light brown and
strain into stewpan. Parboil potatoes
for five minutes in water to cover:
drain; put a layer in bottom of stew-pa- n,

add chopped clams, sprinkle with
salt and pepper, dredge with flour;
add remaining potatoes In the same
way and add 2A cups of boiling water.
Cook 10 minutes, add milk, soft part of
clams and butter and boil three min-
utes. Add clam water, heated and
thickened with one teaspoonful of but-
ter and one teaspoonful of flour. Do
not add this to milk until last moment
as it may curdle.

Stuffed clams If razor clams are
used, remove tough part and reserve
for chowder, soup or bullion.' Chop
tender part; mix with thick white
sauce to bind. Season with salt, pep-
per, onion juice and lemon juice. Fill
shells, sprinkle with grated cheese,
cover with buttered soft bread crumbs
and bake until brown.

Creole clams One pint hard-she- ll

clams, two tablespoonsfuls of butter,
two cloves. one-our- th bay leaf, one
stalk of celery, one slice onion and
carrot, two teaspoonfuls of flour, one
cup strained tomatoes, one teaspoon-
ful of minced green pepper and one
teaspoonful of minced parsley. Salt
and pepper.

Chop well-clean- and picked-ove- r

clams. Put the butter, cloves, bay leaf.
celery, onion and carrot in a Btew-pa- n. I

Cook slowly till butter begins
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to brown: take out bay leaf: stir In
flour, add tomatoes, peppers and clams:
season, cook for five minutes, .add
mincnii nnrolv and serve.

Crab cutlets Two teaspoonfuls of
butter, four teaspoonfuls of flour, one
run nf milk, two cuds ot crao (Iianeai,

Vone egg. season with salt, pepper, onion
juice, one teaspoonrui oi lemun
and one teaspoonful of minced parsley.

Make a thick white sauce o butter,
flour dnd milk. Season, add beaten
egg and crab meat. Turn into shallow
dish to' cool. Shape like a cutlet: egg,
crunfli and fry. Use crab claws for
the cutlet bone.

Deviled crab Use the same mixture,
seasoned a little more highly with
Cayenne and paprika. Place in shell;
cover with crumbs and brown In oven.
Some makers add a little Worcester-
shire sauce.

Creamed crab Make like crab cut-

lets using only two teaspoonfuls of
flour and omitting the egg. Serve on
toast or in bread or biscuit cases, or
in Swedish timbales, of puff paste
patty shells.

Creole crab Use Creole sauce in
place of cream sauce. Serve in shell
with crumbs, or in any of the waya
suggested for creamed crab.

Crab a la Newburg To creamed
crab, stir in tw-- o beaten egg yolks and
one to two tablespoons lemon or or-

ange juice or sherry if approved. Coo
over hot water until the egg thickens.
Serve like creamed crab.

Minced clams may be served simi-
larly.

J(ydMm$tIfam&.

Woman's Social Service Club
THE Oak Grove will meet on Thurs-
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. A.

B. Brown, of Rupert Station. Luncheon
will be served at 1 o'clock and will
be followed by a business session and
programme. - Mrs. Kersey Dunham will
speak on "Recall"; Miss Amanda Oat-ma- n

will have as her subject. "The
Open Road" and Miss Florence Olson
will give readings on "Lincoln." The
members of this club include the promi-
nent women of Oak Grove and vicinity.
Their programmes are interesting and
well attended.

Mrs. Alexander W. Young presided
at the meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary to the National Association
of Letter Carriers, which met on Mon-
day afternoon in the Library. Charles
Mason Remey, a leader In the Bahaiian
movement, was the principal Bpeaker.
His address was on "Universal Peace."

. .
The social cub of the New Thought

Temple of Truth will meet tonight in
Eilers Hall.

.

The Portland Heights Delphian
Reading Club met on Friday morning
in. the home of Mrs. L. R. Gilman, 715
Upper Drive. The following were
elected: President, Mrs. Gilman;

Mrs. O. W. Olson; secretary-treasure- r.

Mrs. W. J. Patterson. The
next meeting of the club will be on
Tuesday, March 2. at 10:30 A. M. in
the home of Mrs. O. . W. Olson, 631
Terrace Heights.

Mrs. Henry McCleary, state regent of
Washington, Daughters of the American
Revolution, will be the guest of honor
of the Oregon Daughters of American
Revolution state conference, to be held
in Hotel Benson, March 3. While here
she will be entertained by Mrs. Frank
E. Clements, of Laurelhurst.

Elaborate plans are being made for
the convention. The luncheon will be
the special social feature. The com-
plete programme will be announced
shortly.

Miss Mary H. Perkins, of Eugene,
Oregon, Lewis and Clark chapter, will
read a paper at the convention and
Mrs. Levi E. Tracey, regent of Linn
chapter, Albany, also will read a paper.

Mrs. J. Chris O'Day, who Is a con-
tralto singer of ability, will assist with
the music and Mrs. Warren E. .Thomas
will be official pianist.

Mrs. Fred G. Frink, regent of Eugene
chapter. Is chairman of the state nom-
inating committee. Mrs. John F. Beau-
mont is regent of the state organiza-
tion. .

The tuberculosis department of the
Portland Free Dispensary that Is con-
ducted in the People's Institute by the
Visiting Jurse Association has accom-
plished a vast amount of good since
its establishment. Last month was
particularly heavy in the point of work
done. A brief summary of the activi-
ties of this department makes one
realize that the tuberculosis work is a
factor in relieving conditions among
the poor of the city.

Ninety-seve- n patients visited the

clinics; patients treated. 67; serum
treatments, 76; patients discharged, 14;

i.. t K.. fhu niimA Miss Kennv.V1S11B maiio " J ' ' ' "

to the homes, 43; quarts of milk dis-
tributed, 56; dozens of eggs givn to
patients, eight. The physicians who
devote their skill and time to the work
are helpful to the Visiting Nurse As-

sociation and to the dispensary. Mrs.
Etta McOmber is In charge of the gen-

eral work and Miss Kenny of the
tuberculosis department.

The dramatic department of the Port-
land Shakespeare Study Club met yes-

terday afternoon in the Grace Memorial
parish house and rehearsed "Romeo and
Juliet." the play to be given next
month for the pleasure of the club
members and their friends.

The Self Culture Club will meet at
the Patton Home Friday evening. An
enjoyable programme will be given.

"
"Tax Measures Passed by the Recent

Legislature" was the subject of Mrs.
J. M. Short's paper, given at the Wom-

an's Political Science Club, which met
yesterday at the Central Library. A
visiting committee, consisting of Mrs.
J R. Short. Mrs. H. W. Wiilibush. Mrs.
Mary Tuthill. Mrs. Eliza Frame and
Mrs. Miriam MacDonald, was appointed.
Next Tuesday Professor E. O. Freel, of
the Trades Schools, will address the
club on "The Trades Schools; What
They Are."

Rose City Park Club will hold a lit-
erary and musical evening on Friday
in the clubhouse. The affair will be
for the benefit of the club. Mrs. Myron
E. Ross, who possesses a sweet con-

tralto voice, will be soloist and Miss
Elizabeth Boone will be pianist for the
occasion. A darkey dialect programme
will be presented by Mrs. Sylvia W.
Thompson, who will give "Echoes From
Dixieland." Mrs. Thompson has many
friends in Portland who will welcome
her. For three years she has lived in
The Dalles, but formerly made her
home in this city. As Sylvia McGuire
she was a favorite with audiences who
always enjoyed her clever impersona-
tions.

LJewellvn Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion will meet this afternoon. Mrs.
Alice W. Jones will give an address.
A chalk talk will be a feature.

The Portland Shakespeare Study
Club will hold a luncheon on March 8

in the Hotel Benson. Mrs. Alva Lee
Stephens and Mrs. Roy Peterson will
be in charge of the programme.

Dr George Rebec will give an ad-

dress on "The Problem of Self." which
will be his topic for Thursday after-
noon at the meeting of the Psychology
Club. Musical selections will be given
by Miss Clarice Biles, Miss Dorothy
Frazier, Miss Charlotte Patterson and
Miss Marion Atwater.

. , ... , ...nh.i.ftun. .. Tomnpp.Uenirai woman a in i .i i -
ance Union will hold a social gathering

. . - i . - .. l.rin,tanwtl 171
this aiternoon in me ucnunwaLv.- -,

Eleventh street, near Morrison. All
members and their friends will be wel-

comed. Tea will be served after the
programme.

m

For the benefit of the Irvington Park
Literary Club Mrs. M. Carson gave a
. . i i p.at Savpntipth streettea at nei nuin. J"- J

North, Thursday afternoon at 2 o clock.
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Marcel's Wish.
was a poor little

MARCEL He sold papers when he
could get them, and when he did not
he slept any where he could find
shelter and ate any thing he could
And. When he had money he could
get a bed and breakfast for a few
pennies, and Marcel always liked to
go there, for in the same house lived
a poor old woman.

"Granny." as Marcel called her, was
lame, and she could not walk very well,
hut shn managed to do enough work
so that the woman who kept the lodg
ing-hou- se gave ner a oea in one tur-
ner of a room and gave her enough
food to keep her from starving.

. .1 1, 1 .i a Vn.,1 nf ntraw next to
Granny's and, often when her pains and
aches were keeping her awake. Mar-
cel's back would be paining him and
they would talk to each other, trying
to forget their sufferings.

Granny would tell mm oi me iiidb
,tan cHa wu vnnnfer and had a

warm dress and plenty of food and a
good husband, ana now me war
hlm Via nnri sIia was left sick and
alone and how she prayed for the time
to come wnen sne snouiu jum ira
"soldier boy," as she called her lost
husband.

Marcel could tell only of what he
saw each day as he limped along the
streets, for he remembered little of
his early childhood.

But he could tell tiranny or a Beau-
tiful fountain in a park where he often
nrnt onri n hOll t thA GTand PeOblO he
saw driving in their carriages.

"There is a Deautirui iaay at wie iup
of this fountain," he told Granny, "and
.. v. nA,i orator from n. nitcher ehe
holds in her hand. If you get close to
the fountain sometimes mu opraj
touch your face, and I like to think
she is telling me she Is glad to see me.

"I wonder If she is a fairy?" he
asked Granny. "Sometimes she seems

ot mo and T think I will
speak to her and ask her to grant me
one wish.

"I am afraid the days of fairies have
passed," said Granny. "I used to hear
about them when I was a little girl,
but I never saw one."

But little Marcel did not give up
the Idea thit the beautiful lady of the
fountain was a fairy, and one day,
after he had walked far and his back
pained him more than usual, he went
to the fountain and lay down beside

The cool grass eased his aching back
and head, and the fountain lady
seemed to know his face was hot. for
the water sprinkled his face every few
minutes.

Marcel looked at her. "Oh beautiful
lady," he said. "Grant mo one wish;
Just one."

The fountain lady smiled and her
Hos Darted. ' "What is it you wish?"
she asked.

"It is for Granny I want you to
grant the wish. She is so old and so
i du... haiitiful InriV. make her
last days comfortable," he said.

Poor little Marcel wnn nis lame
back did not think of himself, but of
poor old Granny. The spray fell faster
on his face and the lady seemed to
smile, but so far away that Marcel
was not sure whether she heard his
wish or not.

He awoke with a start, and the
, raa Duinincr thrnu'rh the trees:

its beams fell across the fountain lady's
face and she smiled again.

"Just one wlsn. Deautirui iaay, earn
Marcel, trying to rise, but the pain

- i ,, v. a foil hank on the- - - -V U.O DUAiy
grass. "Make poor Granny comfort
able," said he again; -- sne is bo om

'and all alone."
.ITT . alnrail ' CI 1 11 A VOlCO A 1 3 T -
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eel opened his eyes, and there beside
him was the rouniain iaay, umy
did not have a pitcher in her hand,
and she wore a hat. but her eyes were
the same, and she smiled just as she
did from the top of the fountain. "Just
one wish, beautiful lady." murmured
Marcel. "Make Granny comfortable
she

When Marcel opened his eyes again
he was in a. bed. and the beautiful
lady was leaning over him. "Where
does Granny liver' she asked.

Marcel told her. and then he asked
in a verv weak voice: "My wish,
beautiful lady, will you grant it?" '

"Yes." she replied. "Granny shall

be taken care of. Tour wish shall be
granted."

"Thank you, beautiful fountain
lady," Marcel replied, and then closed
his eyes. '

Presently he opened them and looked
at the beautiful lady. "Who is sing-
ing?" he asked, and. without waiting
for a reply, he stretched out his arms
and his face lighted up with a smile.

"Yes, beautiful lady," he said, "1
will come if they will let me walk
along the bright. . shining streets."
And then Marcel fell asleep.
Copyright, 1915 by th McClure Newspaper

Syndicate. New York City.)

FAMILY MEN NEED AID

APPEAL MADE FOR WORK BY COM-

MISSIONER BREWSTER.

Persona Having Prospective Jpbs
Urged to Get Them Done at

Once to Relieve Suffering.

Commissioner Brewster, of the De-

partment of Public Affairs, is seeking
the of property owners
and business men in the work of
providing work for heads of families
out of employment. He says there are
several deserving men who will be
willing to perform any kind of labor.
He asks that anyone desiring to have
work done get In touch with him by
telephone or in person and he will
furnish a man who will do satisfactory
work.

"I appeal to the public for work for
the heads of families, men who are
residents of Portland and some owners
of heavily encumbered homes," says Mr.
Brewster. "They have managed to get
thus far through the Winter, but can-
not hold out unless immediate jobs are
found. Their names and addresses have
been furnished and references will be
obtained and investigated.

"If anyone intends to have work of
any kind done in the near future, it

be a great help to these men if
he would have it done at once. Spading
of lawns, cleaning up lots and all
other work that early Spring calls for
would help these men just at the time
thev most need it.

"if the job is outside of the city it
should be one to which the man can
take his family. It is not right to
separate the man from his wife and
children."

CLUB CONSIDERS JITNEY

DEFKXSE AND ATTACK MADE AT

ROTARIAN'S' lliMTHEOS.

Board of Trustees Asked to Pass on
Subject of Regulation Will 91.

Cressy, Actor, Tells Stories.

The jitney bus was defended and at-

tacked at yesterday's noon luncheon
of the Rotary Club. Joseph H. Page,

ty District Attorney, said there
should not be regulation that will
strangle the jitney., He said the new
transportation has come to stay, he
believes, and if the streetcar company
were to tear up its tracks they would
not be missed.

F. W. Hild. general manager of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power Com-

pany, said the jitney is only a passing
fancy that cannot be continued in op-

eration because, irk his opinion, it is
not economical and must eventually
fail.

Both speakers favored regulation for
the jitney and, updn motion of Frank
C. Riggs, the subject was referred to
the board-o-f trustees of the club for
recommendation.

Will M. Cressy. veteran actor on the
Orpheum circuit, opened the programme
with a number of stories, many of them
being jitney jokes.

W. G. Smith won the prize of 50

pounds of blasting powder, given by
the Du Pont ie Nemours Powder Com-
pany, all attending drawing for the
explosive, and the winner gave it as
a contribution for the benefit of the
unemployed.

Fred Spoeri, president of the club,
was chairman of the meeting.

CORNERSTONE TO BE LAID

Exercises at Sew Couch Scliool

Building to Bo Thursday.

The cornerstone of the new Couch
school building, at Hoyt and Twenti-
eth streets, will be laid Thursday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock. Among the speak-
ers will be City Superintendent Alder-
man, F. A. Naramore, superintendent
of properties: M. G. Munly, chairman of
the School Board, and R. H. Thomas,
school clerk. In addition there prob-

ably will be an address by some rep-

resentative of the district. Principal
W. T. Fletcher, of the Couch school,
will have charge of the programme.

In addition to the addresses there
will be exercises by the children of the
Couch school, including readings and
songs. Among the numbers will be
"The Builders," by Longfellow.

In addition to the various other rec-

ords a list of all the graduates of the
Couch .school will be put in the corner-
stone. The school is 33 years old and
among its graduates are many of the
prominent men and women of Portland.
The names of the students at present
attending the school also will be in-

cluded. .
Mr Fletcher said yesterday that he

was anxious to have all the graduates
of the old Couch school present at the
cornerstone laying.

C. S. JACOBSON MARRIES

Prominent Portland Bachelor Wins

Mrs. Dollic Greenebaum.

Clarence S. Jacobson. one of Port-

lands best-know- n bachelors, has suc-

cumbed to the wily Cupid and Joined
the ranks of benedicts on Monday in

San Francisco, his bride. Mrs. Dollie
Greenebaum. divorced wife of Leon
Greenebaum. being a popular young
matron of the southern city.

The wedding was solemnized on Mon-

day at the home of the bride s mother.
Mrs. Melville Schweitzer, of 3452 Jack-
son street. Rabbi Martin Meyer officiat-

ing. SanforU Hirsch, of this city, acted
as best man. Both the bride and her
mother. Mrs. Schweitzer, are well known
in this city, having been frequent vis-

itors here. '

Mr. Jacobson is manager for Neustad-te- r
Bros., of this city, and has lived in
.. . .. Ua nnv residesfortiana lor j - "

at Hotel Benson. He and his bride will
go on an extended iour, visums
Eastern coast resorts and later go to
South America.

FINE FOR DANCE RETURNED

Couple, Arrested at Hibernia Hall,

Promise Not to Offend Again.

. . & . ...... t . Arnslotinre. Muni- -as iniri in titi v -

cipal Judge Stevenson yesterdaj
.frowned upon me iirnuvu -

step" danced by Mr. and Mrs. D. M

Penny at the Hibernia Hall, Russell
street and Rodney avenue. Saturday
night and fined each $10. Their promv
Ise never to offend again brought a

of the fines.
Penny, who is ftl. and his wife Laura,

who is 20 vears. were placed under ar-

rest by Patrolman Whitehead, when

Afternoon Tea J

at The Portland Grill , j

A dainty a la carte menu is served
every weekday from 3:30 to 6.

Beginning today the hotel
niYVipst.ra will nlav in the
Grill

t-f- f '. from 4

py'll.'kv)

BLf

they refused to stop dancing what they
firmly declared to be the one-sle- p, but
what patrons of the dance asserted was
the vulgar "rag." The latter dance Is
under tUe official ban of the city and
the Judge held that the followers of Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Castle had followed
loo far in this instance.

3 BRIDGE AWARDS MADE

Poitand Firms Win Out In Columbia

Highway Work in County.

Tortland firms will build all three of
the bridges on the Columbia Highway
in Kastern Multnomah County. Con
tracts for two of these bridges were
awarded by the County Commissioners
yesterday to Robert Wakefield, for the
third to A. Guthrie t 'o.

The Seattle firm of Ferch, Gass. Scott
& Hicks were low bidders on Ihe Mof- -

BROADWAY AU WAMIIMiTOJi

Great Blended Bill!

The Man at
the Key

The most, realistic railroad drama
ever shown In photoplay; In two
acts, with Richard Manton as Hob
North the train dispatcher.

Home Breakers
Sidney C'onklin in two uproariously

funny act.

Who Got Stung?
A sparkling comedy-dram- a.

Gratitude of Conductor 786
A romance of the pre-jltne- y age.

Today and All Week
10e 11 A. M. to 11 r. M. I.nlljr .IOC

1 How To Get Rid of a i
x Bad Cough i
T A Bome-Ma-de Remedy that Will T
X Da It Quickly, tbeap and X
? Easily Made

If you have a bad cough or chest cold
which refuses to yield to ordinary reme-
dies, get from any dnijrcist 2Vj ounces
Of 1'inex 150 cents worth), pour into a
pint bottle and till the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup. Start taking

teaspoonful every hour or two. Jn 2J
hours your cough will be conquered or
very ncarlv so. Kven whooping cough it
greatly relieved in this wsy.

'Ihe above mixture makes a full pint
a family supply of the finest cough

yrup that money could buy at a cost
of only oi rents. Easily prepared in &

minutes. Full directions with 1'incx.
ibis Pinex and bugar Syrup prepa-

ration takes right hold of a couch and
gives almost immediate relief. It loos-

ens the dry, hoarse or tight cough in a
way that is really remarkable. Also
quickly heals the inflamed membranes
which accompanv a painful cough, and
stops the formation of phlegm in the
throat and bronchial tubes, thus endinc
the persistent loose cough. Excellent for
bronchitis, spasmodic croup and winter
coughs. Keeps perfectly and tastes good

children like it.
Pinex is a special and highly concen-

trated compound of genuine Norway pina
extract, rich in guaiacol, which is so
healing to the membranes.

To avoid disappointment, sk your
druggist for "2 '.4 ounces of Pinex," do
not accent anything else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt-
ly refunded goes with this preparation.
The Pinex Co.. i t. Wayne, Ind.

Superfluous Hair
T A easily and quickly lr

the neneii nu
hair remove Will not Injure or dte--

. . I ..... iin.i.hl!lcolor me bkiu. i,iu" -
and unnatural hlriule growthe In 3

minutes. Doei not amart or
and Is guaranteed to Klva
.attraction. Ioe not stim-

ulate the growth of new hair, will
be mailed poatpald In plain wrapper
upon receipt of prtce, 21c. or anr
druKirlat can obtain It for you.

Chemical laboratories. Port-

land, Or.

Use It for Baby
Santtseptic prevents and In-

stantly relieves chafing or Irri-
tation. Keeps baby's skin sweet
and fresh. Heals overnlnht. Is
sanitary, safe and refreshing.
Hotter than powder for baby.
You'll like its cleanly, healthy
OCFvery mother should have a
supply. 00c. All druggists.

every afternoon
to 6.

A delightful
place for lunch- -

eon after the
matinee- -

GEO. C. ODER
Manager

fett Creek structure, but withdrew their
bid yesterday because of the coat of
transporting machinery from Festll.
The contract was then awarded to A.

Guthrie & Co.. who hud bid 1 14.31.1 7 I.

Kohert Wakefield's hid of 1!04fnr
the McCord Creek bridge and I'M for
the Tanner Creek span secured sward",
from the Board. The awards wer 1r

accordance with recommendations bf
Koudmaster Yeon. State HKrhwaj' En-

gineer Uowlby and burveyer it. C. ltosj-sc- r.

Oregon i:ic-trl- o Slrcprm.
Sleeping-ca- r service on Oregon Dec-tri- e

owl train will be suapended tem-
porarily until about March 1J. l.at
trip leaving Portland Wednesday. Feb-
ruary 24. and Hugene 12:0S A. M. Friday,
the 26th. Oregon Electric Ity. AJv.

Wnrhlp taKlnr refute In a rutrl pofl
arc ".it.1 m h- - HirTirtl wf'- -r h'i'

MOTHERS OF

DELICATE CHILDREN

Should Read the Following Let-

ter Mrs. Slack's Story About
Her Child's Recovery I En-

tirely Reliable.
rnlmyra. I'a. "Three years my

little girl had black meaelea hi h left
her with a chronic rough and so aw-
fully thin you could count all her rlhs,
and she coughed so much she had no
appet ite.

"Nothing we r"v her seemed to hetn
her at all until one day Mrs. Neltiert
told me how much good Vlnol had done
her little girl, so 1 decided to try It for
my little one. and It him done her an
much good alio Is hungry all the time,
her cough Is gone. Hhe Is stouter snd
more healthy tit color and this la th
first Winter she has been side to play
out in the snow. coalhii! and snow-
balling without any ill effect. " Mrs.
Alfred Slack, Palmyra. Pa.

We know Vlnol will build up vo'ir
little ones and make them healthy,
strong and robust, therefore we aak
parents of every frail artd sickly child
In this vicinity to try a bottle of Vlnol.
our delirious cod liver and Iron tonlo
without oil.

If we can Induce u to try a bottle
of Vlnol as n hody-bulld- er and
strength-crealo- r for your child, and
you do not find It Is all wo claim, w
will return your money on demand.
The Owl liriig Company, Portland. Or.,
and the lending drunstores everywhere.

Wall Paper
Draperies
Art Furniture

SPRING GOODS
Now Here

F. A. Taylor Co.
130 Trnth St.

SKIN OF BtauTT IS JOT FOBfrri.

Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Remove Tan. Pim-
ple-, "reck lee.
Mth Plrhe.lPeli
anrl hkin lnean.
and bleniieh
on bfnitv,.and e

detection. It
hat Mood the tct of
M rear, and ia a
tiartn)es we tame
it to be sure tl
pmierly made. Ac
cept no counterfeit
of aimilnr name.

Dr. T A. Sayre aald to lr ot the hauiinn
(a patient) "A ou ladiM will uae thrm. I

iCrua'M the lcat harmful
of all the akin prepanitioot." At diugfials
and Department stores.

fir! T. Hipklns 1 Un, Praps. 37 Suit im lUk.lL

ICE SKATING
ILarrmln Nla-h-t .very Nlaht I'alll Mar. 1.

ADMIfcHION

LADIES 25c
I .adieu' tknte for Kent. lie.

UK HU'l'l)KME.

Phone Your Want Ad, to
THE 0REG0NIAN
Main 7070. A 6095


